
9 June 1972 

Dear Mary, 

Remember my SOS about “Cecil Upshaw"? well, I have finally feund 

out whe he is, quite by accident, and it is mertifying-~he is 2 relief 

pitcher for the Atlanta Braves!! Apparently I must have heard his name 

during the baseball season last year and it stuck in my subcenscious 

as incengrueus fer his trade, and then came out months later in a dream. 

From the si oe a phonecalls I receive from Jones Harris, I 

get the impression that he is calling on yeu fer assistance and information 

quite a bit. I hepe, net teo eften and not so as te be a nuisance to you. 

He is quite a character, isn't he? There is a fictional portrsayakg of 

ones in a recent novel, “Strange Peaches" (in which a few chapters 

deal with the assassination, faithfully accepting the Warren Repert 

ersion of the snarling lone assassin). Under the barely disguised 

name of “Harrison JenesS, he is rather cruelly sketched, altheugh he 

claims net te be the least offended by it and merely amused. 

i an going out te epen the heuse at Fire Island next weekend. Then 

my friend Walter has it fer a menth, and en July 15th I will be seing out 

with Mimi te spend six er seven weeks. If =f ceuld entice yeu te make 

the trip, you weuld be mere than welcome the week ef July 29th or the 

week ef August 12th. Any chance? 

The address from July 15th threugh August will be c/e General Delivery, 

Qcean Beach, Fire Island, New Yerk 11770, telephene 516-583-5245. 

Be sure te read the new beok by J. Allen Hynek, “The UFO Experience", 

py Resnery (Chicago). I was asked te review it for a ferthcoming 

issue ef the NICAP publication (The UFO Investigater). I'd love to knew 

what yeu think ef it. 

All my leve,


